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ABSTRACT

e purpose of the study was to present the process and results of developing 
standards and self-evaluation procedures for health promoting special schools 
(HPSS) for children with intellectual disabilities. e work was undertaken 
in order to address the needs of special schools interested in establishing a 
health promoting school (HPS). We used following methods: 1) Preparation: 
interviews with principals and teachers at 8 special schools, as well as regional 
HPS network coordinators, visits to 4 schools; 2) Development of HPSS 
project standards, self-evaluation procedures and tools: consultations with 
representatives of 8 schools and with regional coordinators; 3) Pilot study of 
HPSS the self-evaluation procedure and tools at 8 schools and development 
of a nalised version: direct observation, document analysis, interviews with 
selected participants, survey studies of school sta  and students’ parents, te-
sting students using one of the following methods: “Draw and write”, “Draw 
and tell”, conversation or written response. e study included people sup-
porting HPS on a national and regional level, school principals and health 
promotion coordinators from special schools for students with intellectual 
disabilities. e pilot study was conducted on a group of 341 teaching sta , 
148 non-teaching sta , 468 parents of students, and 435 students. e analy-
sis of the study’s reports and consultations with school principals and health
-promotion coordinators from participating schools guided the development 
of the nal version of standards, in addition to the associated model of HPSS 
and self-evaluation procedure along with a set of tools to measure the ac-
complishment of the standards. e HPSS standards and self-evaluation pro-
cedure were approved by the Ministry of National Education and o cially 
disseminated, with special schools gaining the opportunity to apply for the 
Health Promoting School National Certi cate. e self-evaluation element 
of HPSS makes it possible to improve the activities of special schools with 
respect to health promotion while encouraging collaboration and exchange 
of ideas with regular schools.
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INTRODUCTION

Health promoting school (HPS) is a programme/appro-
ach based on the health promotion concept de ned as; 
the process of enabling people to increase control over, 
and to improve, their health (World Health Organiza-
tion [WHO], 1986). In this framework, health is acti-
vely created by people in daily life, in all settings, i.e. pla-
ces where they live, study, work, relax, and play (settings 
approach). One such setting is school with it’s commu-
nity of teachers, other teaching and non-teaching sta , 
students, and their parents. Promoting health requires 
integration of two types of activity: individual actions 
of people striving for a healthy lifestyle and communi-
ty initiatives that create a supportive physical and social 
environment for health. e e cacy of these activities 
depends on participation and involvement of as many 
members of a given community as possible.Health pro-
motion programmes are implemented “with the people”, 
rather than “for the people”. School programmes require 
participation of students (as far as possible), teachers, 
and non-teaching sta , as well as the involvement of stu-
dents’ parents. 

HPS is a model where the health and well-being of 
students and teaching/non-teaching sta  are addressed 
in a systematic and pre-planned way (Schools for He-
alth in Europe network [SHE], 2013). HPS is based on 
a whole school approach to health promotion, which 
goes far beyond o ering health education on various 
aspects of health. is approach is focused on: integra-
ting health promotion with its core activities, including 
the curriculum; creating healthy school policies and 
environments, building partnerships with the social and 
family settings of students and developing students’ life 
skills and competences (Clift & Jensen, 2005, as cited in: 
Busch, Laninga-Wijnen, Schrijvers & De Leeuw, 2017). 

e establishment of HPSs is a grass-roots movement 
(“bottom-up”), which means that the school communi-
ty itself decides to undertake health promoting activities 
and evaluate their outcomes.

In Poland, the HPS programme/approach began in 
January 1992 as part of a 3-year pilot project initiated 
by ‘WHO/EURO’ at primary schools in the Czech Re-
public, Slovakia, Poland, and Hungary. In the same year, 
Poland became one of the rst members of the European 
Network of Health Promoting Schools, ENHPS (Stewart 
Burgher et al., 1999), and since 2007 has been a member 
of the Schools for Health in Europe network (SHE).

Over the past three decades the HPS programme has 
achieved nationwide reach. is became possible by es-
tablishing (in collaboration with the healthcare sector) 
structures to support schools in their health-promoting 
activities at the national, voivodeship and county/munici-
pality level (Woynarowska & Sokołowska, 2006). e co-
ordinating role in the structure is played by regional HPS 
networks operating since 2006 across all voivodeships. e 
membership in 2019 included over 3,200 schools of va-
rious types and preschools. e education sector leads the 
way in the popularisation and support for HPSs. A signi-

cant incentive to improve the quality of schools’ functio-
nality and encourage them to long-term, systematic work, 
as well as a way to reward e ort and accomplishments 
was the establishment in 2007 of the Health Promoting 
School National Certi cate. e certi cate is granted by 
the Minister of National Education at the request of the 
certi cate’s Chapter which evaluates how a given school 
meets the predetermined requirements, including self
-evaluation ndings (Woynarowska & Sokołowska, 2009; 
Ośrodek Rozwoju Edukacji [ORE], 2020). To date, 364 
schools and preschools have been certi ed.

e development of HPS in Poland was closely linked 
with the evolution of the concept in Europe. It’s main 
directives were set by the resolutions/positions of four 
European Conferences on Health Promoting Schools 
(Halkidiki, 1997; Egmond, 2002; Vilnus, 2009; Oden-
se, 2014) (Woynarowska-Sołdan, 2015). Over the last 
decade, the course of HPS activities was guided by the 
pillars and values of the approach adopted by the SHE 
network (SHE, 2009). eir relevance was rea rmed in 
the resolution of the 5th European Conference that took 
place in 2019 in Moscow (Dadaczynski et al., 2019). 

e HPS concept and implementation strategy in Po-
land were adapted for the unique circumstances associated 
with among others,  the education system, sociocultural 
factors, the country’s economic standing and the pletho-
ra of changes that have taken place in these areas in the 
period of political transformation. e last modi cations 
to the model, standards and self-evaluation tools were 
introduced in 2019 (Woynarowska & Woynarowska-
Sołdan, 2019). Since the beginning of the programme, 
particular attention was paid to systemic action planning 
and self-evaluation of it’s e ects (Woynarowska, 2013). 
A new challenge was to undertake (within the HPS fra-
mework) activities to promote the health of teachers and 
non-teaching sta . School is not only a place of learning 
for students; it is also a workplace for many employees. 
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e possibilities of taking such actions, implementation 
strategies and outcomes were evaluated in Poland as part 
of the project “Promoting health of sta  members in he-
alth promoting schools” (2012–2015), carried out at 21 
schools (Woynarowska-Sołdan, 2016; Woynarowska-Soł-
dan, 2018). It’s theoretical underpinnings included: the 
concept of health promotion with its speci c approaches 
and values; the fundamental theories of the settings ap-
proach and concepts for changing health-related behavio-
ur (Woynarowska-Sołdan, 2016). e inclusion of sta
-oriented health promotion in the scope of HPS activities 
is a unique feature of these schools and one of the aspects 
that distinguish them from other schools. 

Similarly to other European countries, the HPS mo-
del, its standards, as well as the indicators and tools used 
for self-evaluation in Poland were originally designed for 
mainstream schools in which students are important par-
ticipants/partners in health promotion activities. In the 
last decade there has been growing interest in the HPS 
approach among special schools that provide education 
to children and adolescents with various degrees of in-
tellectual disability. ese students are the largest group 
of students at special schools and educational facilities 
(Główny Urząd Statystyczny [GUS], 2019). A number 
of special schools have made attempts to adapt HPS stan-
dards to their needs and capabilities. Some were members 
of regional HPS networks, but their employees felt mar-
ginalized or even discriminated against in the movement, 
since the schools were ineligible for the Health Promoting 
School National Certi cate. is was due to the lack of 
self-evaluation standards and tools speci cally adapted 
for these institutions. e greatest challenge was getting 
students with varying degrees of intellectual disability and 
other coexisting disorders to take part in the self-evalu-
ation of health-promoting activities at school.

HPS supporters were aware of these inequalities, espe-
cially that equity and inclusion are listed among the ve 
core values of HPS (SHE, 2009). Many regional HPS 
network coordinators were advocating for special schools. 
However, developing standards and self-evaluation pro-
cedures in special schools for students with intellectual 
disabilities seemed challenging due to the wide range of 
developmental and health disorders exhibited in these 
students and their limited ability to participate in health 
promoting activities and their evaluation. A breakthro-
ugh in this area was the development and veri cation of 
standards and tools to self-evaluate their attainment in 
kindergartens (Woynarowska-Sołdan & Woynarowska, 

2017), which enabled them to apply for a Health Pro-
moting Kindergarten National Certi cate. Encouraging 
new ideas and solutions emerged during this process. 

e purpose of this paper is to present:

self-evaluation procedure and tools for health promoting 
special schools for children and adolescents with mild, 
moderate and severe intellectual disabilities and multiple 
disabilities (one being intellectual disability), hereinafter 
referred to as health promoting special schools (HPSS);

the HPSS concept, including it’s standards, model and 
self-evaluation procedure and tools adopted in Poland 
and approved by the Ministry of National Education. 

STAGES AND METHODS

e process of preparing the HPSS standards and sel-
f-evaluation procedure undertaken between 2018 and 
2020 included three stages: preparation - development 
of draft standards, self-evaluation procedure and tools; a 
pilot study of the draft HPSS self-evaluation procedure 
and tools; and ne-tuning their nal versions. 

e purpose of this stage was to assess the number of spe-
cial schools interested in establishing HPS and the needs 
and expectations of principals and health promotion co-
ordinators at those schools. ose being that had already 
initiated health promotion e orts, as well as their expe-
riences to date. e following methods were used:

that already included specials schools and document 
analysis (lists of special schools in the networks).

for health promotion from 8 special schools belonging 
to the HPS network.

-
tellectual disabilities: observing how the school and 
students functioned, conversations with principals and 
teachers.

and self-evaluation procedure and tools
is stage included: 

were subjected to team analysis in order to agree on the 
nal version and consultations with school principals 
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and coordinators at 8 schools, furthermore collecting 
opinions of HPS network regional coordinators.

-
luding toolkit) to achieve HPS standards and assess 
their outcomes. Modifying of the self-evaluation proce-
dure and tools used at mainstream HPSs and adapting 
them to the needs and capabilities of special schools.

and tools at selected special schools; preparing 
their nal versions

is stage included:
-

tements in questionnaires and evaluation sheets; 2) ap-
propriateness of proposed tools for the speci cs of spe-
cial schools; 3) how di culty level and time required 
to test individual aspects of health-promotion activities 
conducted at special schools di ered. e assessment 
employed qualitative and quantitative methods speci-

ed in the self-evaluation procedure: direct observa-
tion, document analysis, interviews with selected par-
ticipants, survey studies of school sta  and students’ 
parents, testing students using a choice of one of the 
following methods: “Draw and write”, “Draw and 
tell”, conversation or written response. e schools 
received materials to conduct the research, including: 
1) a description of the self-evaluation procedure; 2) 
questionnaires for the three groups of sta  members 
and for students’ parents; 3) evaluation sheets for each 
standard and activity outcomes; 4) guidelines on the 
methods for conducting each test; 5) a set of study 
protocols using each tool to record the progress of the 
study, number of subjects tested, problems understan-
ding statements in questionnaires, opinions, and sug-
gested improvements. e research at the schools was 
conducted by members of the health promoting team 
or the appointed evaluation team. e lead investigator 
was the school coordinator for health promotion, sup-
ported by the principal. During the pilot study, school 
coordinators collaborated closely with regional HPS 
network coordinators. 

pilot study: analysing study reports, results of evalu-
ation sheets for all sta  members and parents, students’ 
input, consultations with school principals and health 
promotion coordinators at the 8 pilot study schools. 

self-evaluation procedure and tools: consultations with 
schools participating in the pilot study and HPS ne-
twork regional coordinators.

PARTICIPANTS 

A number of people contributed to the development of 
HPSS standards and self-evaluation procedure, inclu-
ding: 1) e SHE network National Coordinator and 
the HPS country coordination team operating at the 
Centre for Education Development (Ośrodek Rozwoju 
Edukacji, ORE) supervised by e Ministry of National 
Education; 2) HPS regional network coordinators; 3) 

e school principals and coordinators for health pro-
motion from the 8 special schools/educational centres 
for students with intellectual disabilities associated in the 
HPS network.

e pilot study involved the communities of 8 schools/
special education centres for students with mild, moderate 
or severe intellectual disabilities and multiple disabilities 
(one being intellectual disability) in four voivodeships. 

e schools had been part of voivodeship HPS networks 
for 3–5 years and volunteered for the pilot study. Rese-
arch for the pilot study was conducted on various school 
community groups. e overall participant population 
included: 341 teaching sta  members (teachers and other 
individuals working with students), 148 non-teaching 
sta , 468 parents of students and 435 students.

PROCESS RESULTS

e analysis of study protocols and consultations with 
representatives of pilot schools guided the development 
of the nal version of the standards with the associated 
model of HPSS and the self-evaluation procedure along 
with a set of tools to measure the accomplishment of 
standards. eir characteristics along with samples of -
nalised tools (questionnaires, evaluation sheets and stu-
dent’s responses) are provided below. ese samples of-
fer better insight into the tools than a mere description. 
Detailed information about the self-evaluation procedu-
re and the set of tools and instructions for testing and 
interpretation of results is available online on the ORE 
website (Woynarowska-Sołdan et al., 2020). 

Standards and model of a health promoting 
special school
It was assumed that a health promoting special school 
is one that, in collaboration with students’ parents and 
local community:

to health and well-being of the school community in a 
systematic and deliberate manner.
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competences in enhancing health throughout their li-
fetimes.

Four HPSS standards were agreed upon (Tab. 2). 
Some 2–6 dimensions were established for each stan-
dard, and 2–10 indicators for each dimension in the 
form of statements specifying the features evaluated in a 
given dimension. To enumerate all indicators would go 
beyond the scope of this paper. ey are available online 
on the ORE website (Woynarowska-Sołdan et al., 2020).

e short-form standards are included in the HPSS 
model (Fig. 1). e model consists of three levels. Le-
vel 1 (bottom) concerns the conditions necessary to es-
tablish a HPS and is addressed by standard I. Level 2 
(middle) presents the key areas of HPSS activities speci-

ed in standards II, III, and IV. e standards for level 
3 “Expected outcomes” cannot be established, however, 
their evaluation is included.

It was assumed that the expected outcome of HPSS 
activities (Fig. 1) should be: improved well-being of 
school community members and their engagement in 
pro-health activities while learning/working at school 
and later in life (including by o ering health education 
to students and sta ). e evaluation of these outcomes 
can only be approximate, since the health and well-be-
ing of individuals depends on multiple factors and only 
some of them are associated with attending/working at 
school. Introducing lifestyle changes directly a ecting 
health is a longterm process that depends, among other 
things, on motivation, ability, and support. Due to the 
speci c nature of special schools, it was decided that out-
comes may only be studied in school sta  and, to some 
extent, students’ parents. 

Self-evaluation procedure
Self-evaluation was designed on the basis of the model 
and standards of HPSS. e aim of self-evaluation is to 
determine:

-
dards, i.e. the desired quality which HPSSs should be 
striving for? 

the well-being of the school’s community and activities 
to promote health undertaken by its sta  and students’ 
parents?

D D

0 ;OL JOVVS WVSPJ JOVVS [Y J[ YL
VYNHUP H[PVU HUK JVUKP[PVU LUOHUJL
[OL OLHS[O HUK WHY[PJPWH[PVU VM [OL JOVVS
JVTT UP[ PU HJ[P]P[PL YLSH[LK [V OLHS[O
promotion, as well as their e�ectiveness
HUK SVUN [LYT PTWSLTLU[H[PVU

• Including health promotion in documents, as well as in school work and life.
• Structure for implementing the HPS programme.
• Training, informing and making available information about the HPS concept
• Health promotion activities planning and evaluation, as well as record-keeping.

00 ;OL JOVVS VJPHS LU]PYVUTLU[ MV [LY
OLHS[O HUK LSS ILPUN VM [ KLU[ [LHJOLY
and non-teaching sta�, as well as parents

• Creating opportunities for teachers, other teaching and non-teaching sta�, and
WHYLU[ [V [HRL WHY[ PU JOVVS SPML

• Relationship with and support from the school management.
• Relations between sta� members.
• Relations between sta� and students’ parents.
• How parents perceive the way teachers treat their children.
• How parents perceive their children’s attitude towards the school.

000 ;OL JOVVS VYNHUPaL OLHS[O LK JH[PVU
MVY [ KLU[ HUK OLSW [OLT WYHJ[PJL
OLHS[O ILOH]PV Y PU KHPS SPML

• Health education conducted at school.
• Ensuring healthy nutrition for students at school and helping them practice heal
[O LH[PUN ILOH]PV Y

• Helping students practice bodily health behaviours.
• Acting to encourage students’ physical activity.
• Enabling students to practice behaviours that improve their safety.
• Introducing education about the students’ sexuality.

0= ;OL JOVVS HJ[ [V YHP L [OL JVTWL[LUJL
VM LK JH[VY HUK [ KLU[ WHYLU[
P[O YL WLJ[ [V OLHS[O SPML [ SL HUK OLHS[O

LK JH[PVU VM [ KLU[

• Developing sta� members’ skills with respect to caring for their health
HUK [OL OLHS[O LK JH[PVU VM [ KLU[

• Helping parents develop skills with respect to caring for their own health,
WYV]PKPUN OLHS[O LK JH[PVU MVY [OLPY JOPSKYLU HUK JVWPUN P[O WHYLU[PUN JOHSSLUNL

;HISL OL MV Y OLHS[O WYVTV[PUN ZWLJPHS ZJOVVS Z[HUKHYKZ HUK [OLPY HZZVJPH[LK KPTLUZPVUZ

-PN YL 4VKLS VM H OLHS[O WYVTV[PUN ZWLJPHS ZJOVVS

3L]LS 6 [JVTL L]HS H[PVU

3L]LS :[HUKHYK 00 000 0=

3L]LS :[HUKHYK 0
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Self-evaluation processes are initiated and supervi-
sed by the school coordinator for health promotion and 
the school health promotion team (which can appoint a 
self-evaluation team consisting of its members). Mem-
bership in this team should include 4 to 6 experienced 
teaching and non-teaching sta  members with in-depth 
knowledge of the school and a willingness to work to-
gether. Clear division of tasks and ongoing support from 
the school principal are essential. 

Study participants (subjects) are:

work experience at a given school including: teachers, 
other specialists working with students at the school 
and  non-teaching sta .

years. 

Self-evaluation assessments follow the Action Re-
search paradigm commonly used in education systems 
worldwide. is research method helps change esta-
blished practices. Practitioners (e.g. teachers, principals) 
assume the double roles of researchers and agents of 
change (Czerepaniak-Walczak, 2010; McAteer, 2013). 

e following methods are used to self-evaluate HPS 
activities: 

-
view of equipment, observation of students’ and other 
people’s behaviour.

the health promotion team (including action plans 
and evaluation reports), content posted to the school’s 
website and message board. 

principal, teachers, cafeteria sta , superintendent and 
school nurse. 

;OL [OPU NYL OVYPaVU[HS SPUL LWHYH[L [OL KPTLU PVU VM [OL JOVVS VJPHS JSPTH[L SP [LK PU ;HISL

@L
9H[OLY

L
9H[OLY
UV

5V

:L[[PUN MVY JYLH[PUN H OLHS[O WYVTV[PUN ZJOVVS

• At the school where I work, health and well-being are considered important
• There are initiatives at the school aimed at promoting employees’ health (e.g. training/workshops
VU OLHS[O HUK OLHS[O SP]PUN L HYL LUJV YHNLK [V [HRL JHYL VM V Y OLHS[O
there are physical activities organised for the sta�)

• I was thoroughly informed about the health promoting school concept
:VJPHS JSPTH[L H[ [OL ZJOVVS

• The school management asks me for my opinions about the life and functioning of the school
• My opinions about the life and functioning of the school are taken into account
• I have good relations with the school management
• I feel appreciated by the school management
• I get constructive feedback about my work from the school management
• I receive support from the school management whenever I need it
• I have good relations with other teachers
• Other teachers willingly work with me
• I get support from other teachers whenever I need it
• My relations with non-teachers who work with students (e.g. psychologist, speech therapist,
WO PV[OLYHWP [ HYL NVVK

• I am on good terms with non-teaching sta�
• I am on good terms with students’ parents
• Most parents work with me when it comes to their children
• I can count on students’ parents’ assistance when I need it

8<,: 0655(09, -69 ,( ,9: 6 (9, 3(:: ,( ,9:

-PN YL , JLYW[Z MYVT [OL X LZ[PVUUHPYL MVY JSHZZ [LHJOLYZ PUKPJH[VYZ PU Z[HUKHYK 0 HUK 00

We would like to nd out what you think about certain aspects of our school. This way we might learn about it’s strengths and weaknes
L PU VYKLY [V PTWYV]L P[ ;OL X L [PVUUHPYL P HUVU TV 7SLH L HU LY OVUL [S

)LSV P H SP [ VM [H[LTLU[ 9LHK LHJO [H[LTLU[ JHYLM SS HUK KLJPKL OL[OLY V HNYLL P[O P[
7 [ PU VUL IV UL [ [V LHJO [H[LTLU[
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parents of students.

methods: “Draw and write”, “Draw and tell”, conver-
sation or written response.

Research instruments include questionnaires for sta  
and students’ parents, and evaluation sheets for each 
standard and activity outcome. Detailed instructions 
have been developed regarding the evaluation procedu-
re and the processing of its results. e instruments are 
complex and contain several elements. Below are brief 
descriptions and excerpts from the instruments.

To collect the opinions of adult members of the 
school community, questionnaires were designed for: 1) 
teachers who are class teachers (CT); 2) other teachers 
and specialists working with students at the school 
(OTaS); 3) non-teaching sta  (NTS) and 4) students’ 
parents (P). ey contain statements relating to all stan-
dards and outcomes; participants are asked to indicate 
how much they agree with them. For illustration, the 
following two excerpts from the questionnaire for class 
teachers with indicators for standards I and II (Fig. 2) 
and outcomes (Fig. 3) are provided below. 

e following formula is used to convert the rates of 
yes and rather yes response (preferred state) into points 

in each group of respondents: 91–100% = 5 pts, 75–
90% = 4 pts, 60–74% = 3 pts, 59% or less = 2 pts. Only 
yes answers are counted for the section titled “What have 
you done for your health in the past 12 months?” A po-
sitive (preferred) result is the rate of at least 60%. e 
decision on changing that rate is at the discretion of the 
evaluation team and takes into account the conditions 
and actions undertaken at a given school.

In addition, each questionnaire contains two open 
questions: for the sta : What factors contribute to you 
feeling well working at this school? What makes you feel bad 
working at this school?; for students’ parents: What makes 
you feel well when you are at your child’s school, What ma-
kes you feel bad when you are at your child’s school?.

It was agreed that part of self-evaluation of HPSS sho-
uld be to test students’ opinions about what they liked 
and what they did not like at their school. ese opi-
nions may provide information on how students perceive 
the school’s social climate (Standard II). For this research, 
a qualitative method and the choice of the following tech-
niques (sample responses in gures 4–7) were proposed: 

you like and do not like at school. 

school? (the student makes a drawing on the subject 

@L
9H[OLY

L
9H[OLY
UV

5V

LSS ILPUN H[ ZJOVVS

• I usually feel well working at school
• I like working at this school
• I would recommend this school as a friendly workplace
OH[ OH]L V KVUL MVY V Y OLHS[O PU [OL WHZ[ TVU[OZ

)LSV HYL L HTWSL VM HJ[PVU [OH[ PTWYV]L OLHS[O HUK LSS ILPUN ;OPUR PM V OH]L UKLY[HRLU
JO HJ[P]P[PL PU [OL WH [ TVU[O 7 [ PU VUL IV UL [ [V LHJO [H[LTLU[

@L 5V

• I try to be physically active (e.g. do more walking, running, cycling, exercising, dancing,
WYHJ[P PUN WVY[ VYRPUN PU [OL NHYKLU

• I pay attention to my diet (e.g. having breakfast every day, eating more vegetables and fruits,
drinking more milk or ke r/yoghurt, limiting intake of sweets, fats, salt)

• I pay attention to systematic self-assessments (e.g. body weight, blood pressure,
IYLH [ B VTLUD [L [L BTLUD

• I make sure to have good relations with my loved ones (family, friends).
• I ask others for help when I face a challenging problem.
• I nd time to rest (e.g. relaxing, doing what I enjoy).
• I try to nd positives in myself and others (e.g. students, colleagues, family, friends).
• I work on my ability to cope with stress, pressure.

• I have given up a behaviour which is a health risk, e.g. quit smoking, stopped abusing alcohol
or made e�orts to that e�ect (leave unchecked if you have not engaged in such behaviours).

-PN YL , JLYW[ MYVT [OL Z Y]L MVY JSHZZ [LHJOLYZ PUKPJH[VYZ MVY [^V V [JVTL KPTLUZPVUZ
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and then describes it to the teacher. e key aspect of 
the technique is the conversation for which the drawing 
serves as a cue. e student may draw whatever she/
he wants, as much as she/he wants, and however she/
he wants).

school? (the student makes drawings about a given sub-
ject and then writes captions (titles, descriptions). e 
teacher can help to caption the drawings).

at school.

e subject of the evaluation is always the same, the 
only di erence being the data collection method. e 
choice of technique and number of participating students 
is at the discretion of the evaluation team in consultation 
with class teachers. One or several techniques may be 
used in a given class/group of students. Selection should 
be made on the basis of: level of cognitive and motor 
development of students, their communication skills, 
age, willingness to participate and other factors that may 
a ect the results and reliability of the evaluation. Only 
students who are able to respond to questions asked in 
the selected way should take part in the process.

e processing of the results involves categorising the 
contents of drawings/responses given by the students. 

e following categories/dimensions have been identi-
ed: teachers and other school employees and relations 

with them, students and relations between them, things 
(objects), activities (classes, play activities, events), food 
and drink, locations, equipment and school yard, others. 

Evaluation sheets for assessing standard ful ll-
ment and outcomes serve to sum up the results obta-
ined using various methods and identify key problems 
that require attention. ere are various types of sheets. 

e evaluation sheets for standards I, III, and IV 
contain a list of indicators with evaluation method(s) for 
each. An excerpt from the Evaluation Sheet for standard 
I is provided as illustration below (Fig. 8). All methods 
listed for a given indicator must be taken into account 
during it’s evaluation. 

A 4-point scale is used to assess each indicator:
-

ditions, modi cations or improvements required, this 
is the school’s strength.

a slight correction/improvement needed.
-

cant correction/improvement needed.

of a given indicator, requires very signi cant correction/
improvement needed, this is the school’s weakness.

OH[ KV V SPRL
H[ ZJOVVS

OH[ KVU [ V SPRL
H[ ZJOVVS

• teachers
• classmates
• breaks, because I get to
WSH P[O JHY

• physical education lessons
• going to the day-care
YVVT SPNO[ [V [OL N T

• cocoa and buns

• when teachers scream
• noise
• when they make us
NV W [HPY HUK 0 HU[ [V IL
KV U [HPY PU [OL IH LTLU[

• radish

OH[ KV V SPRL
H[ ZJOVVS

OH[ KVU [ V SPRL
H[ ZJOVVS

• I am happy at school,
• I like writing,
• I like physical education
SL VU T PJ YO [OTPJ

• I like eating,
• I like Maja and Tomek

• I don’t like noise at school.
• Iga makes a lot of noise,
• Madzia was crying.

OH[ KV V SPRL
H[ ZJOVVS

OH[ KVU [ V SPRL
H[ ZJOVVS

0 SPRL SLHYUPUN .LYTHU
YLSPNPVU HUK )LYUH YP[L HUK
YLHK JV U[ KYH

0 KVU [ SPRL UVP L 0 KVU [ SPRL
OLU JOPSKYLU W O VUL HUV[OLY

( 6 0 302,
( : 663

( 0 65 302,
( : 663

5H[ YHS OP [VY -YPKH 3 UJO
0 SPRL [OL UH[ YHS OP [VY [LHJOLY
I like snowball ghts, I like computers,
0 SPRL WO PJHS LK JH[PVU SL VU 0 SPRL
history, I like my friends, I like eld
[YPW 0 SPRL WSH PUN MVV[IHSS 0 SPRL [OL
KH JHYL YVVT 0 SPRL WSH PUN PU [OL
UV ;O Y KH

4PJOHSPUH [OLT
[VNL[OLY ( PH
4VUKH ; L KH
>LKUL KH 0 KVU
like to ght, I don’t like
;,*/508<, 0 KVU [
SPRL (9; *3(::,:

-PN YL :HTWSL Z[ KLU[ YLZWVUZLZ
LHYZ TVKLYH[L PU[LSSLJ[ HS KPZHIPSP[

NP]LU K YPUN H JVU]LYZH[PVU

-PN YL :HTWSL Z[ KLU[ YLZWVUZL
LHYZ TVKLYH[L PU[LSSLJ[ HS KPZHIPSP[

ZPUN [OL YH^ HUK [LSS [LJOUPX L
KYH^PUN HUK YLZWVUZL [YHUZJYPW[

-PN YL :HTWSL Z[ KLU[ ^VYR
LHYZ TPSK PU[LSSLJ[ HS KPZHIPSP[ HUK TV[VY HWOHZPH

ZPUN [OL YH^ HUK ^YP[L [LJOUPX L

-PN YL :HTWSL ^YP[[LU YLZWVUZL
LHYZ TPSK PU[LSSLJ[ HS KPZHIPSP[
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If document analysis, interview or observation is re-
commended to evaluate a given indicator, it is determined 
whether and to what extent the current state deviates from 
the preferred one, i.e. 5 pts. When a questionnaire is re-
commended for evaluation of a given indicator, response 
rates are converted into points using the formula described 
above. For some indicators, questionnaire responses for 
two or more groups of subjects are taken into account and 
the average score is calculated. Assessment of indicators 
helps identify those aspects which require improvements. 

e purpose of the evaluation sheets for standard II 
is to sum up the results of the assessment of the school’s 
social climate from the perspective of the school, parents, 
and students. Portions of these sheets are provided in Fi-
gures 9 and 10. In the Sheet concerning adult members 
of the school community, response rates are converted 
into points, mean scores are calculated for each dimen-
sion and jointly for all dimensions. In the Sheet regar-
ding students, the contents of responses are assigned to 
individual dimensions divided into positive and negati-

-PN YL Excerpt from the Evaluation Sheet for standard I: rst dimension indicators

-PN YL  , JLYW[ MYVT [OL ,]HS H[PVU :OLL[ MVY Z[HUKHYK 00 HZZLZZTLU[ VM LTWSV LLZ HUK Z[ KLU[Z WHYLU[Z

PTLUZPVUZ HUK PUKPJH[VYZ WYLMLYYLK VW[PTHS Z[H[L ,]HS H[PVU
WVPU[Z

,SLTLU[Z ULLKPUN
PTWYV]LTLU[
PM J YYLU[ Z[H[L
KL]PH[LZ MYVT
WYLMLYYLK VUL

0UJS KPUN OLHS[O WYVTV[PVU PU KVJ TLU[Z HUK PU ZJOVVS ^VYR HUK SPML

• The school’s charter (or its equivalent) states that: the school implements the HPS
WYVNYHTTL [OL WYVNYHTTL P VUL VM P[ WYPVYP[PL OLHS[O WYVTV[PVU PUJS KL [ KLU[
and sta�; it is consistent with the HPS concept adopted in Poland (Document analysis)

•Sta� members and students’ parents feel that health and well-being are important
H[ [OL JOVVS 8 L [PVUUHPYL *; 6;H: 5;: 7 X L [PVU

• Sta� members think that the school undertakes health promoting activities addressed
[V [OLT 8 L [PVUUHPYL *; 6;H: 5;: X L [PVU

:[Y J[ YL MVY PTWSLTLU[PUN [OL OLHS[O WYVTV[PUN ZJOVVS WYVNYHTTL

• The health promotion team includes representatives of: school management, CT, NTS, P,
JOVVS U Y L [OL [H R HYL L[ MVY[O PU YP[PUN VJ TLU[ HUHS P PU[LY]PL

• The school coordinator for health promotion has been appointed by the principal upon
YLX L [ VM [OL OLHS[O WYVTV[PVU [LHT [OL JVVYKPUH[VY [H R HYL L[ MVY[O PU YP[PUN
0U[LY]PL P[O JVVYKPUH[VY KVJ TLU[ HUHS P

• The school nurse takes part in the planning, implementation and evaluation of health
WYVTV[PVU WYVQLJ[ H[ JOVVS 0U[LY]PL P[O U Y L HUK WYPUJPWHS

• The school management supports health promotion activities (Interviews, observation)

,=(3<( 065 : ,, -69 : (5 (9 0

:[ K NYV W
U TILY VM IQLJ[

PTLU PVU
P[LT U TILY
PU [OL X L [PVUUHPYL

,]HS H[PVU
TLHU JVYL PU
LHJO KPTLU PVU

,]HS H[PVU
TLHU JVYL HJYV
HSS KPTLU PVU

,SLTLU[ ULLKPUN
PTWYV]LTLU[
PM J YYLU[ [H[L KL]PH[L
MYVT WYLMLYYLK VUL

*SH [LHJOLY
U TILY

6WWVY[ UP[PL [V [HRL WHY[
PU JOVVS SPML

9LSH[PVU OPW P[O HUK WWVY[
MYVT [OL JOVVS THUHNLTLU[  

9LSH[PVU P[O [LHJOLY

9LSH[PVU P[O V[OLY JOVVS
LTWSV LL

9LSH[PVU P[O [ KLU[ WHYLU[

,=(3<( 065 : ,, -69 : (5 (9 00
evaluation of the school’s social climate from the point of view of sta� and students’ parents
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ve, and frequency rates are then calculated. Some student 
responses may apply to more than one dimension. Cate-
gorisation relating to speci c dimension(s) is done by the 
person conducting the evaluation.

e evaluation sheet for the assessment of outcomes 
is used to record data on the well-being levels at the 
school and health promotion activities undertaken. It’s 
portions are provided in Figure 11. is sheet includes 
data from responses to open questions in the question-
naires (factors that have positive and negative e ects on 
the well-being of each group at the school). 

Each evaluation sheet concludes with a summary con-
taining the key problem that needs to be solved as soon 
as possible. For example, some of the following key pro-
blems were identi ed at one of the pilot study schools:

of information about the health promoting school con-
cept among non-teaching sta  (standard I).

workings of the school from the perspective of sta  
(standard II).

students (standard III).

for their own health and conducting health education 
for students (standard IV).

CONCLUSION

e project to develop HPSS standards along with the 
self-evaluation procedure and tools was undertaken in 
response to the needs and expectations of special schools. 
Our e orts were based on the concept of health pro-
motion at mainstream schools (Woynarowska & Woy-
narowska-Sołdan, 2019) and nearly 30 years’ experience 
of implementation in Poland. e rationale has been 
that the procedure for creating a HPS at a mainstream 

9LZLHYJO
TL[OVK

❏ VU]LYZH[PVU
5 TILY VM [ KLU[
L]HS H[LK

❏ YH^ HUK [LSS
5 TILY VM [ KLU[
L]HS H[LK

❏ YH^ HUK ^YP[L
5 TILY VM [ KLU[
L]HS H[LK

❏ YP[[LU YLZWVUZL
5 TILY VM [ KLU[
L]HS H[LK

PTLUZPVUZ OH[ KV Z[ KLU[Z SPRL H[ ZJOVVS OH[ KVU [ Z[ KLU[Z SPRL H[ ZJOVVS

*VU[LU[ PUKPJH[VY
VM [ KLU[ YL WVU L

5 TILY
VM PUKPJH[PVU

*VU[LU[ PUKPJH[VY
VM [ KLU[ YL WVU L

5 TILY
VM PUKPJH[PVU

• Teachers and other sta�
HUK YLSH[PVU P[O [OLT

• Students and relations
IL[ LLU [OLT

,=(3<( 065 : ,, -69 : (5 (9 00
^OH[ Z[ KLU[Z SPRL HUK KV UV[ SPRL H[ ZJOVVS

-PN YL , JLYW[ MYVT [OL ,]HS H[PVU :OLL[ MVY Z[HUKHYK 00 HZZLZZTLU[ VM Z[ KLU[Z

-PN YL 7HY[ VM [OL V [JVTL L]HS H[PVU ZOLL[ LSS ILPUN H[ ZJOVVS

LSS ILPUN H[ ZJOVVS

:[ K NYV W
U TILY VM WLVWSL Y]L LK

4LHU
JVYL

;OL TV [ PTWVY[HU[ VY MYLX LU[S TLU[PVULK MHJ[VY
a�ecting well-being (regards responses to open questions)

9LH VU MVY UV[ HU LYPUN
VWLU X L [PVU

76:0;0=,3@ 5,.(;0=,3@

*SH [LHJOLY
U TILY

B D HRPUN HJ[PVU [V Z[YLUN[OLU OLHS[O

:[ K NYV W U TILY
VM WLVWSL Y]L LK

9H[L VM L YL WVU L (J[P]P[PL [V [YLUN[OLU
OLHS[O UKLY[HRLU

;/, 46:; 6-;,5 ;/, 3,(:; 6-;,5

*SH [LHJOLY
U TILY

6< 64, ,=(3<( 065 : ,,
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and special school should be as similar as possible. e 
assumption being that, apart from certain di erences 
in these schools’ operations, they had a lot in common. 
We came to the conclusion that preserving similar ope-
rating procedures would facilitate the work of school’s 
and HPSS’s regional network coordinators while enco-
uraging the exchange of ideas and collaboration between 
special, mainstream, and integrated schools. 

e HPSS standards adopt the whole school appro-
ach to health promotion, which is the rst pillar of the 
SHE network (2009). e standards and self-evaluation 
procedure are compatible with the European Standards 
and Indicators for Health Promoting Schools (Bada et 
al., 2019), and take into account the recommendations 
of the SHE network regarding HPS planning, imple-
mentation, and evaluation.

e Action Research-based process of developing 
standards and self-evaluation procedures involved many 
individuals, at all stages with consulting at the national, 
regional, and school levels. is was work carried out 
“with people” (democratic approach re ecting the valu-
es adopted in the SHE network) (SHE, 2009) in order 
to solve a problem they found important (the approach 
“from people to the problem” employed in health pro-
motion) (Baric, 1992). By participating in this process, 
special school teachers became owners of the HPSS con-
cept, and as such are better equipped and motivated to 
implement it.

A sure success was the way in which students were 
included in the evaluation of the school’s atmosphere/
social climate. Four techniques for asking students what 
they did and did not like at school were proposed. e 
choice of technique to elicit students’ responses is at the 
discretion of each school and depends on students’ abi-
lities. Some students were unable to participate in the 
study using those techniques. In those cases, self-eva-
luation was limited to teaching and non-teaching sta  
and students’ parents. It should be noted that involving 
students with intellectual disabilities in the self-evalu-
ation research has signi cant limitations and ndings are 
indicative rather than de nitive. Nevertheless, the deci-
sion was to, as far as possible, ask students and take their 
answers into account. is is a re ection of respect and 
equal treatment, as well as an expression of con dence 
in their abilities. e analysis of data obtained from stu-
dents in the pilot study showed that their responses con-
tained many elements that enabled evaluators to identify 

positive and negative aspects of school functionality and 
look for solutions to emerging problems. It is important 
that students’ input is analysed by individuals who know 
them well. It should be noted that the proposed tech-
niques are suitable for use at integrated and mainstream 
schools attended by students with mild intellectual disa-
bilities. 

e relatively small number of schools that partici-
pated in the pilot study may be considered a limitation 
in the process of developing the HPSS self-evaluation 
procedure and tools. e majority of methods used were 
subjective. e pilot study revealed a tendency to in ate 
assessment results, even though this was a voluntary sel-
f-evaluation undertaken only for the bene t of a given 
school’s community and no comparisons were made be-
tween schools (persons conducting self-evaluations wan-
ted their school to “do well”).  

e HPSS model, standards, and the procedure and 
tools for self-evaluation and it’s functioning were com-
piled in a manual for special schools (educating children 
and adolescents with intellectual disabilities) and people 
supporting their health promoting activities (Woyna-
rowska-Sołdan et al., 2020), which contains a compre-
hensive description of the concepts and strategies for 
establishing HPSS in Poland. e Ministry of National 
Education’s approval was obtained for special schools to 
apply for the National Health Promoting School Certi-

cate. anks to the project, today in Poland there are 
three related proposals for implementing the concept of 
health promotion at educational institutions of various 
types: kindergartens, mainstream schools, and special 
schools. is creates the opportunity to popularise the 
concept throughout the entire education system, as re-
commended in the WHO and UNESCO initiative: 
“Making Every School a Health Promoting School” 
(WHO, UNESCO, n.d.).

( 256 3, .,4,5
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